Comparison of the sensitivity of normal and leukaemic myeloid progenitors to in-vitro incubation with cytotoxic drugs: a study of pharmacological purging.
The sensitivity of myeloid leukaemic colony forming cells (AML-CFC), to five cytotoxic drugs has been compared in two culture systems with the sensitivity of normal myeloid progenitor cells (GM-CFC). No increased sensitivity was found for AML-CFC to any of the chemotherapeutic agents studied. AML-CFC were significantly less sensitive than normal GM-CFC to mafosfamide at the doses commonly used to purge bone marrow autografts. It is suggested that AML cells probably display similar sensitivity to cytotoxic agents as normal myelopoietic cells at a similar stage of differentiation. Hence complete elimination of the leukemic clone by pharmacological purging may be incompatible with bone marrow re-engraftment. We conclude that purging AML autografts with any of the agents examined has little scientific basis.